## BCS Student Login Matrix 2020-2021

### Windows Login
Username: Student UID  
Password: NCEdCloud “IAM” password  
Please ask the media specialist or your teacher for login information if it is not working.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open A Web Browser</th>
<th>Open Google Chrome or Microsoft Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEXT: Log into IAM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NCEdCloud IAM
With Your Student UID #  
Password: Is your LOGIN password  
*BCS LEA Code - 110*

NEW Students: please see your media specialist for login information

Once you are in NCEdCloud/IAM you will have access to:

![Login matrix icons](image)

**PLEASE DO NOT LOG INTO GOOGLE HERE**
Click on the Clever icon in IAM to access the following and more:

ACCESS THROUGH IAM Portal

**Student Gmail (Google Apps for Education/Drive):**
Username: First Initial, Last Name, Last 4 of Student UID@k12bcs.org
Note: Students login via NCEdCloud (my.ncedcloud.org) Single Sign-On.

**DO NOT** click on the google icon in the upper right-hand corner of your browser window to log on. ALWAYS go through your IAM Portal

**Student Office 365/OneDrive for Business:**
Username: Student ID@k12bcs.net (Not used for email)
Password: NCEdCloud “IAM” password

**Student Zscaler** (Internet Content Filter)
Username: **Student UID@k12bcs.net** (this is different than your normal username)
Password: Computer / NCEdCloud “IAM” password

**Adobe Spark**
Go to Adobe.com
Enter staff or student BCS email address
Hit <TAB> key on keyboard
Click "Enterprise Login"
Enter your UID@k12bcs.net on the Microsoft Login page
Enter NCEdCloud password.

**CTKIS ELEARNING 101**
**School Based Tutorials and Links for Technology**